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From: Secretary for Public Service
To: Supervising Officers in Charge of Ministries/Departments

Notification of Vacancies – African Union

The African Union Commission (AUC) is inviting applications, from appropriately qualified candidates, for the following posts:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Post</th>
<th>Deadline for submission of application</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>(i) Legal Officer, Administrative and General Legal Issues</td>
<td>14 January 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(ii) Legal Officer, Codification</td>
<td>14 January 2019</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(iii) Legal Officer, Research</td>
<td>14 January 2019</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2. Details regarding the terms and conditions of service including the application guidelines applicable to the above posts are available on the following websites of the AUC: https://aucareers.org and applications should be made thereat. The AU Commission is an equal opportunity employer and qualified women are strongly encouraged to apply.

3. Please note that only registered online applications with a curriculum vitae accompanied by a letter setting out the applicant’s reasons for applying would be considered.

4. Your attention is also invited to the fact that the onus to reverify the authenticity/genuineness of the report of vacancy prior to the submission of personal data rests with the applicant.

5. It would be appreciated if the contents of this Circular could be brought to the attention of all officers serving in your Ministries/Departments.

N. G. Tioumalechetty (Mrs)
for Secretary for Public Service